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The tiret ecientiflo problem which claimed tae attention ot eoi• 
enttne waet 8How old. ie t.bie ea.rth of O\U"If • The reoorde ot anoieni. 
phUoeophere are not conaletent. on thle pot.n1,. Man, in ad.d1Uon t.o 
taking del1pt. in torecanin& e.n4 predicting the pby'eioal tut.ure ot the 
world, baa alwa:re- )"ee.me4 to know, ae certainly ae poeeible, the aotual 
a ge of the earth. 
The purpoae of this research h to e'l.lpplement aYailable data and 
ehemioal prooedve relative to the determination ot the age of the 
earth by mea.ne ot radto-e.otivtty. 
The resulte ot thia 1nveetlption will either e:ap.basize the ao-
ouraoy ot present existent methode, or at leaet indicate the weak pointe 
preeent in the general pfto .. ures ueed in the determination of tJle lee.d-
urani~thoriu. ratios in radio-act!•• minerale. 
HlSTORlOAL 
Various methods have been advanced by which the age ot the eart.h 
hae · been determined. The most important of" tbeee methode are vert~ ob-
viously be.te4 on phyeloal niclcm.ce. 'lbere are trJaJ1Y metbode ot zuMUW"-
1ng geologia time euggeete4 by recent developments 1n phy'sica, to the 
clata ot whioh additions have been rapid. A1110ng theee al"et the rela-
tive proportions ot oxyaen ieot.opea, or deuterium (heavy hydrogen), in 
waters or llinerah; and astronomical coneideraUona ae to an expaniing 
U!liveree. However' promiein& tor the t\lture t.neee methode -.y be, thq 
have not., at present; arriYecl at a eta.ge or geological value to coapa.re 
with \he tollowiq prinoipal aethodtu 
(a) Geoohl"onolog, or the age ot the earth on the baeie ot ae41• 
mente aml U.te. 
(b) Ace ot the earth from the age ot the ocean, which ie eatimat.M 
by dividing the total eo41wa oont.en\ ot the ocean, by the a.110unt poured 
yearly into it by the rlY•a ot t.he world. 'l'he aaaumptione that under-
lie thia procedure are• ( 1) there wae no eodillDl in the primeval oce&ll' 
(2) the eodit.Un washed into the ocean hae been steadily acc\111\ll&t.ing, 
the nount lost by preoipitatiea u1ng negligible; ami (') the annual 
lnoreaent detenined trom preeent-da:y elate. hae been coneisteftt through-
out geologlo t~. 
( o) oaloula:U.on ot the age ot mineral• from ra.dio-aotivl ty cl't.a. 
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ani p:r1no1plea" 
(d) 'l'he age of the earth based on astronomioe.l data. 
The oldest uthod we know tor- determining the 1~ ot geologic 
time is baaed on the thiolmeee ot the strata that aooumla.ted during 
that tiae. Quite of'ten eatiaates ot thie kind have been a.dva.noe41 bu.\ 
ae Ol.ll' k:n.owledge ot the earth inoreaeea, the lmo1rn thickness ot \he 
etrate. has etead.Uy lnoreaeecl. It ie beli«ed tbat eventually the pile 
ot atra:ta tor the world will tot.a.l approximately 400,000 teet. 1'o oCJ1-
vert. thh thiokneee a.oourately into yare, is et.lll an unsolved. problem. 
Those methode ot age-determination baaed on radio....,otive dieinttt-
gn.Uon involYe the least number ot aeeumpttone. The bade for t.heee 
m.e\hoda is the tact that the racl1o-a.ot1Ye elements uraniwa and thorillll 
disintegrate spontaneously at oonetant determinable rates and yield a 
stable p.roduot-lea4-whoee atomic weight varies e.ooord1ng to the pro-
1 portlon oont:rlb~ by the radio-active parents. The dieintegratlon ot 
uraniUIJl ucl thorium proceeds according to the laws ot a monoJIII')leoular 
reaot.1on, a.a first pointed oat by .Rutherl'ord, and it the dlein;t.egration 
oonetant te a.oo\U'&tely known, the age ot a \U'8niua-b-.ring mineral can 
2 
be readily and accurately determined ~ means ot Kovarik's formula. 
In 'ui141nc up a geologto tt..-eoale in years baaed oa atoado 41e-
1ntegrattoa., the following oon41 \lol'l8 should be observed 1 
(1) 'l'he maerals must be unalteredJ i.e., not changed tty lea.ohing 
by e\ll'taoe waters, or by other exter'D&l prooeseee smoe it wa.s original-
ly tormecl.-
"llkllletla 80, National Research Council, P• 4 ( 19'1 ). 
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(2) 1'he oont.enta ot u, !h, a.ncl Pb mt~si. be determined. Preferably 
these eleaent.e should be present in oonetderable amounts, eo that the 
aualytical enors will be mil\bd.z$(1.. 
(') Tho atomic weight. ot lead should be determine4, on lead ob• 
tained troa nat.erial artalysed tor u, Tb, aa4 Pb. 
C 4) The geo logto age of the m1un.l should. be known. 1 These requl• 
eitee muet be rigorously fu.ltillecl, and IIUl;Y ovrently accepted age-d.e-
t.endna.ttou rest. on shaky tounut.lone due to failure 1ft tolle•ill& at. 
least one ot tbeee it.-. In the tut.un, it 1e probable that two more 
condi tiona met. be met.t ( 1) the mat.erial ehoul4 be ra.diographed, in 
order to determine its homogeneit,J and (2) the- n.t1o ot aot1n1wa to 
urantWI. ehollld be d.etend.ne4 .• 
'rhe p1oaeer in thie t1eld. of age-4et.eJ'Ilir2at1oa by means ot :radio-
_, 
. 2 
activity aad principlee 1• B. B. Boltwood. He originated the method 
ot c:letendn1Ag the age of miunls from the amounts of' ui'Udwa and l•d 
preeent 1a a priJitU'y mineral. Boltwood was among the very f'lret who 
contributed experl~t~~el!ltally to the proof ot the disintegratlo:n theory ot 
ndlo-aot.1ve elements propo\.Wted by Rutherford and lo4q in 190:5·' Be-
Hewing t1aly 1n the die1nt..pat1on theol')" and obeening that lead le 
preeen.t. ln a.ll n.dio-aotive m1Mrale, Etol twood oame to the conolu.aloa 
that the lead in theee a1ne:rale ne the final dielntegraUon product ot 
uran1UIIt tboP.lWI, and aotlniwa anctl"d.iwg to the type ot Dtinera.l. He 
toun41 howMer, that the amount of l•d ,.,. ~ ot uranium T&l"ied oa-
eiderabl1' h'oa ld.nenl to mineral. He, therefore, arre.nged the ainel"ale 
aooor41ng to their lead•uraniwa ratio, and drew attention to the tact 
1. I 
l'b\4.., P• 6 .. 
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that the increasing ratio corresponded to the increasing age of the geo-
logical formation in ;;~~hich the mine:rale were found. 
The presence ot various isotopes ot lead 1 uranium, and thorium 
necessitated ordinarily the making ot correotione tor these variable•• 
However, eince theee variables lie outside the scope ot this investiga-
tion, they will not be considered. In appl;rin.a the disintegration theor7 
to age-determinations, the aesWiption JlllU&t be made that at the time the 
mineral was toraed, un.niWil, thorlum1 and lee.d 'lllf1Y have bee present 1n 
any amounts. Since that time, then, these elftlente have been dieinte-
grating according to the law ot radio-active disintegration, reet.tlting 
in a oumu.latiYe depod t of radiogenic lee.d. 
By means ot radio-active disintegration, uranium ot atomic weight 
2,S.l4, will yield ae an ead-produot, radiogenic lead ot atomic weigh~ 
206 or 2071 depending upon whether 1 t hae been generated by the radium 
series or the actinium series. When thorium ot atomic weight 2,2.12, 
didntegratee, the end-product is a radiogetdo lead of atomte weight 
208. 
8oth uranium and thorium undergo this pl"'cees ot radio-active die-
integration b1 m.ans ot a 9onetant emission ot alpha and beta partiol ... 
l.'ll.A.~l '·"'·· 
The beta particles having zero maaa, do not atfeot the mass ot the enA• 
11 
product. The alpha particles,. however, poseeee a maee ot tolU'J tner.-
tore, each time an alpha particles ie emitted, the resulting element 
is lower in atomic weight by tour unite. It would be lntereetin& to 
tollow the path of this rad1o-aot1ve c:U.dnt.egration in the case ot ura-
nium and t.horiwa. 
t.J.raaiua emits eight alpha particles in dia1ntegrat1ng. This can 
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'be ••rifled by the •o•t of helb• :produoed, ainoe a hell• atoa 1e 
merel7 an alpha particle which baa acquired two eleotrone. Tbe loa•, 
tbta:retore, ot eight, alpha particlea reeul ta tn a net loaa ot t.h1 rtr"-two 
uni t,e in atold.o weigh'\J 
It baa Men observed that thori• M1 t.e a total ot aix alpha par-
ticle• 1n the ooune of' ita d1a1nt.egratton, and theNtore \here ia a 
loaa of appro:daatel7 twentr'-four in atomic •i&b"-
From the ratea ot production of' !Wlita from urenita end t.hor1ta1 
the ratea ot produotion ot lead boat 'bot.h theae elaente have been oal-
culated. 
The \we aoet ooaon radio-acttw d1.a1ntega:Uon me\hoda tor the 
detentination of the ea• ot the earth an (1) t.be hell• •tbod an4 (2) 
the leact method. ot thea• tMo •t.boda, the latter by tar ia ~ moe\ 
iaportant end the one aoat. co.cmq UQfl. 
Rutherford was the tlret to draw attention \o the poaa1'bil1ty ot 
detenra1n1ng the age ot a radlo•aot.lve lld.nere.l tn11 the Jr:nowledp of ita 
hell'ta end vani• oonwnt.a. We know1 t..o-clq, \hat t.he alpha panicle 
ia the n\ltleua ot a helbw at.oa and H do not know (by experiment) ot 
any other aouroe or uU.•• OGrlnquently, i:t the aoouaulded alpha 
particles within a mineral do not eaoape tro. the llineral, we could oal-
Otllate the ap ot the aineral troa analyeie dat.a given the aaounta or 
the hell•, uran1ta, end thorlta, aeaUid.ng knowle4p ot Ute rad1o•aat1Ye 
••n•• and tJut d1e1nwgrat1on oonatant•• Fktwever, there 1• a 1•*• ot 
• 
heU.a h-o11 a racllo-aot..lYe miural. at least under laboraw17 con41 Uou. 
For this reaeoa_. the amount of bellum found by ana.lyala llll.lat be to(t 
••U to a.cco\Ult tor the alpha partie lee eld. tt.ed during the age ot t.b.e 
llineral and consequently the value tor the ace eo obtained can only 
represent t.he lower liad.t ot the age ot tbe mineral. Flgtaee ehow an 
enormous discrepancy in the value obtained by the hellua me~od and tba~ 
o btaine4 by the lea.4 method • 
For obtaining t.he age f'onula. in the lea.d method, the following 
method ot reaeoning 1e ueedt 
Let 1/0 represent the &BtOunt ot lead p:-oduoed by' one gram of ura-
nl\111 1a one million years. Then, the le&cl-t.ll"Ulium ratio ot &J\Y <s.ryatal• 
diY14ed ~ the constant 1/0 would represent the approximate age ot the 
lllner&lJ or •rttten h •qwt.t.ton tona 
Approximate Age : P'b/U a 0 ld.llton years, 
where Pb, and U represent reepeotively the percentage ot lead and ura-
niUJil in the ldneral. 
Thoriwa aleo g•era.tes lead which aoc't.U111.llatee with that preduoed 
by the urardum. 'l'hh atlt al eo be taken 1nt.o oone1den.t1on. F'o:r a 
pure thorl• mineral we have an ldcmU•al equatlmu 
App~x1mate Age • Pb/Th X 0 1 million year•• 
Jinte 1a aost uraninitea, both unurl.WD. and thorium ooc\U"1 it l.e 
neoes81U'J' to convert their respeotiYe cont.ent.s to a wdtora be.a1e ot 
equi:valet lea.d-pro<iuflln& powe.... This 1~ done by lllltlplyiq the \hori• 
llll oonteat by a. oon•ta.nt "'• wh1oh 1e the amcnmt ot W!'aniwa equivalen.t 
to one graa of' thorium in leu-pi"Oduclng power. The equation tor the 
approximate ace iat 
Approx!at.e Age • ti ;t'd~ 'S X 7600 ld.lU.oa yee.ra 
Tllie to,_la i.e ottea referred to aa •xcn.rik•e ronuto.•.l 
Thel"e are a great numl:ter and variety ot radlo•acUve rainerale ooa• 
talntna val"la.ble a110unt.e ot lead, UI'IUd.wa, a.n4 theria. Alt.houch the 
percentage• ot these el•ent.e vary f'roa mineftl to 111neral, the 1•4• 
't.U'Itlldwa raU.o 1e fairly oonata.nt. •!thin ainenle ct approxlaately the 
aame geological age. 
l a\llll\)er ot ln4epemlent inYeetlpt.-re are ot the oplaion that \lftrli• 
n1t.e 18 ODe of the beet minerals with which to wol'k. The ad•antace qt 
ul'&l\lalt.e O'f'el' other minld'ale ie U.s rela~•• puritq ... regular eryrial 
ton. 1'he lad• Uftl'l1Uil1 a.ncl thorium contents are rela:Uyely hip, 't.hu.e 
.sting an aoourate analysle eoaewhat. eaeler. 
Keyetone, South Dakota; _..,.. Pala, Otlr'e11a, Rueaia) P'lat Rook lllbte, 
North OarollPJ Katanga ldnee la tho Belglaa OonpJ and thoee trom the 
Wl'lberloroe reglona la O.t.l.l"lo, oa.u. 
Uranlnlte le a gq.er&l term tor cryetalllne \U'II.Id.UJJ oxicle, It ....,. 
cure ae oryetale or large ol"y'atal aeeee, _.edcle4 in te14ep8.1'1 or ae 
or,yetale att&ohed to the teldapar marsta latereewa wit~ aagnetlt.. The 
lea et altere4 or f'J'eeheet ur"anlnU.e 1e that which 1a wholly eabe4cle4 
in IWTO'tm.ding aineJ-&la. The •rretale are well-tol"'Ded, and predowd.aant-
ly o~bto. It hae a apeo1f1o gra•ltv betweea 9.0 • 9.7 The traoture 1e 
oouholal to tm8Ytl'l arul it baa a luetre n.ng1ng boa eubutalllc to 
,,. .. .,. Uru.1nlte 1a Y&lYet.•blaok, OOJDIIQnly wlth a sft71eh, greerdah. 
l 
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I OJ' t.nalah t.lnp. lt. hu brO'imiah-blaok o:r grq, ·-~ gl'e4tldah1 
atnake. 
ftut .,.,..t.al ~ wanbd w uri in thia reaearoh wu probalJly or1-
glnal17 olti.aine4 flrom nat. Rook IIJ.ne, Spntoe Pine, Ml wtwll Oeun:\7, 
Nort.h Oaro1b.a, and then ••• olt'\alne4 b7 •· tra the 9111\bHnlan lnatl-
. wte. The •raldrd tea f..- tAla re&loa an pnerall¥ referred to aa 
*spruoe Pb.e• wan!nl'" Ol' pltahltlefl ... 
1tllOft& the ••t. .....-n\ work clone em vmtnlte ta that. on lllltertoroe 
\U'anbi te ..,,. 1'odd a4 lllawrUl. 'l'o441 hae tO\Wl the l&a411"an1• rat.S.o 
to be o.t!JO, wbloh oon"81pontle to en ap ot 1140 m111101l ,...,... Ill•• 
wortb.2 haa anal,-_. t,wo W"an.in1'\H• one alte.red anti 'the o~r treah or 
unaltere4. fbe h'elh urantnlw ha4 a raUo ot o.usr, oornaporuttns to 
an ap ot 119,.2 Jd.lllaa para wh1oh ta 1n ta1r agre..ont. wl th that, ob-
tained 1ty Todd. The alwred uranin! te, however, had a .lead....-anl\8 
ot WllHrtoroe vantnlta aeohan1oally 11lto 't.N>H aect.lona and obtained 
• 
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J£raOD AND PROBABLE VALt.'E OF ANALYSIS 
·''~oft 4cme by previous taweaUgaton baa Men baaed on tiM .--..1 
ae8UIIpt1on that the mtaerale have alwred to a Tart aU.ght degree,. 1' 
at all. and that the lead• Ul'a!d.a, MlC\ '\h.OI'lum :baTe all DeeD l•che4 
out at the eaae nte. 
fhe ftlae of the lea4-un.aba nUo would be qldte t.Na•ort.Jv',. U' 
we eould be aaa\U"ed of 't.he tan that none ot th.e ra41o-aot.1Ye eleJrlllft\a 
of our ldaeJ'&l bat been leaohe4 ot.tt by ot&t.s1de acent.e of-~·· Apbl,. 
our rest.Ut.a would be eat.iatactory 1t we were sure that the J"a41o-aot.1ve 
I exta~ !a t.he mnenl. HoweYer, the 40neensua of qu.llll1tle4 opJ.nloa 
ha.e it t.hat. alt.erat.ton does take plue amt that. the elemeft'ta of m.tur. 
preferentially lea.oh olllt the nrioua J"&Alto-aotive eletllel'tts preaeat. at 
n.r1able ratea. 
Ellno2'1h1 claims that •tt. 1a evident troa present theories that. 
t.he alten:Uon of ndio-a ct1ve minerals b due t.o two ca.ueee. Flra't17• 
i ! intenal alterat.ton dWt to aut.o-oxidattoa. aeoor.utly. altenUoiUJ lnvolY~. 
II oxlolaUoa, llf<II'&U- - aul ... tlon 4118 to purely -1 nat.ursl I 
I ag...al"• The first ie probably the lnitiatln,g eaun ot t.he eeconcl 
I' 
I einee by aut.o-oxtta.tton volume tnerease pi"'b&bly oooure wh1ob ftallts 
in ehat'tertq not only the alnenl 11teelf" tat\the eunoUJ1tiiag roa. tbue 
I 9 
I 
I 
I 
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10 
taoreaelng permeability to solutions and ga.eee." 
1 Alter and Kipp have shown that the etfeots of leaching, it a.rq-1 
only penetrate to a certain depth and therefore, b,r uttliztng only the 
inn.ei"DDIet core ot the crystal, tbe leaching efteota 'stOtlld be absent., 
and the data, therefore, mre truetwort.h;y as tar aa its bearing on the 
age ot the crystal is concerned. 
lt bae been pointe4 out2 that certain oryetala of un.nW te appear 
altered and Ellsworth' has explained the reason for this rather satis-
factorily. The majority of inveetiga:tore admit the poasibllity of 
preferential leaching and JIIIUlY ot them recently have oleanaed the crystal 
ot a thin seotion of outer coating assuming that JD:>et ot the apparent-
! ly altered portion of the crystal will be removed thereby. However, 
this ie not an assurance that all of the actually altered portion ha.e 
been removed, for the actual extent of the leaching effect has DOt 'been 
deterained in llliUlY of the oaeee. It was merely aeawaed that the above 
preoaution would be sufficient. 
Ellsworth, when analyzing an altered unminite obtained a lead• 
l.ll"&nium ratio ot 0.171 whieh was considerably higher than the result• 
I obtained for the fresh uraninlte (0.157). The relatively high value 
of Ellnorth'e altered ura.ninite would seem to indicate eevwal poee1• 
bilitJ.ea. Ellnorth has concluded that weathered specimens of uraninit.e 
tend to give higher ratloe than fresh ones of the same age. He atatee4 
1Alter and Kipp: Am. J. Sot., }2, 120 (19,56). 
2 Appe:ndix H of the Annual Report of the Oommi tt.ee on the Measure-
ment. of Geological Time by- Atomic Disintegration. 
'BulletiD 80, The Natione.l Research Council, P• 2,58 ( 19'1 ). 
41b14., P• '28. 
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that. 1 th1a uuq not alwqs be the oaa•• but. it app.tare to be \hooretleal• 
ly reaeonable 1na8111Mh aa lea4 oMpourula formed by weathering are prob-
ably on the whole leea aoluble than llmilar uraniua oo.pounda. Thia, 
howeveao, le a point which nqtd.Pea .ut:th •n s.n ... t.igatJ.on.• There la 
a probaltll1-Q" that both lead and w•l• have Men lea.ohed out. more ol" 
leae preterent.iallr• 
'fbe lead r~Uoa of OaroU.na vanlni tea, 'Uhllke Wilbertoroe apeoi• 
mene, Yar.F widely but 1n keeping with tbia Yariab111~, there 1e evi• 
denoe ot the preHnoe of original lead in the Jld.neral a, eince t.he a'MNrdo 
wei&ht ot lee4 eepuated tr011 North ovolbla ur emini tea waa tound b7 
Rioharde and L~bert to be 206.40.1 uatortunately the analyeia by 
H1llebrm42 in 1891 an4 the a\Oid.o Hight, cletendnation by Riohanle and 
L•bert in 1914 were not made on the el!llle aatarlal.. Howeftr, using 
theee reeulte Md appl)'ing KoYar1k'e toraula, an ap ot 251 ailllon 
yeare wae obta.1ne4 and a lead-uranlua raUo ot o.o,.. AltJlovcb th'&l8 
tra~t with ._h dou\J,, t.beee deterllinat.tone are the beet w have on 
tM age ot theee uran1n1 tea. 
It 11 the object. of tble inveetlgatlon to ana.l7M a elngle oryet.a1 
o~ Nort.h Carolina tU"sn1n1 w in the 11ah1o ot preaent. theory anct at--pi. 
to elta1nate oert.dn pointe ot doub1o. The author int.ende to saTe the 
Pb obtained t'r011 'Utia ozo:reW 1n order that another inYeaUgator mq 
d•t.enline l'\8 atomic wight.. !be use ot thia tipre in our oaloulaUone 
wil~ mete \hem 110re acourat.e. The oqetal was JMOhan1oally dl Ttded. in• 
to thi'M ._uona and analysed. eepuatel,y, elnoe llt.er an4 
u I . 
Rlohe.fta and L•b•rt.t J. •· ohea. soo. • 56 • 1)29•1'" ( 1914). 
~llewanda u. s. Geo. S\lrft7• Bull. 78• 4' (.1891). 
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Xlpp, en4 .d. ter ancl Yuill, •on& others, haw shown that erroneous re• 
eul te aq be obt.elned in ap-clet.eralnatlon, it nen a single 8J78t.e.l 
in ita et.lre't;J' is grouncl and enalpecl. It 11 1aport.an\ that further 
quan't.ita:U.ft data be brought, to bear on the subject an4 therefore the 
author hatt 11Del7se4• by special Mthod ot enalpie, a single crrst.al ot 
Spruce Pine, North Oaro11na Uran1ni te. 
w. r. H1llebrand1 ua1ng a uran1n1te from Plat Rook aine, Spruae 
Pine, Mitebell County, North Oarollna, got a lead-uraniua rat.lo ot 
0.000 encl 0.05,, wherea.e Bolwood, 2 a tew years later,. obtained a lead.• 
UI"Mlilal Patio ot 0.()49. fttle reeult iB in alaoat perteot. apeemellt with 
th~t of Hillebrand. 
mot.her object• therefore, ot Ude in'Metigatlon, waa to det.el'llllne 
ae tfll' as possible wM\her mechanical diYisS.on of 'the OJ7B\al into 
18J8Pe, ancl new JMthods ot proced.UJ"e will atteot. the lead-uraniua raUoe, 
and. also to discover how the author's reeul te will CGIIpare •1 th these 
eulS.er on••• 
1 
Hillebrand: Am. J. Sol., (') 40a 584•,. (1890). 
2 
Bolt.wooda •• J. Sci., (4) 2.5• 77•78 (1907)• 
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EXHtllMEN'l' AL PROOEOORE 
?REPARATION OF SAMPLES 
The crystal wae a rather well-dev-eloped one, a part. ot a oolleo-
tion ot material from the North Oarolina locality, weighi.ng approxi-
•t.ely .58 game and obtained hom the Smit.beont.an lnetitvt.e. The 
specimen carried very little of the ueual surface alterations product• 
and exhibited very -distinct or,etal faoee an4 angles. 
The single crystal of uraninlte as received was first thoroughly 
cleansed by vigorous scrubbing and rinsing with water. Atter drying 
at 105 degree• o., 1t was caretully we1ghe4. It wae then divided 1ft-
t.o three parte, outer, llliddle, and core, by caretully removing suo• 
oeselve parte by means of a steel file. Each face was tiled down an 
&qWll amount., great eftort being taken to maintain the original fora 
of the crystal d\D'ing the prooeu of tiling off t.he outer portions. 
·rhe ~ateicle, aiddle, and core po:rtione weighed ~ g., 1218 g., and 
9.4 g., reepeot.ively. 
The particles of steel introduced in the samples were removed 0,. 
very thorough magnetic aeparatioa. 
II 
ANALYSIS FOR LEAD, URANIUM, AND THORIUM 
GENERAL PRINCIPLE 
14 
In general, the method reported by. Dootor John Putnam Marble 1D 
a private communication, was used in the determination of lead and ura• 
nium. The thor1UJD was precipitated ae theriwa eebacat.e. Becauae thia 
particular specimen was a r.-rltably pure uranini te, certain precau• 
tione atten necessary were f'o\U'ld to be w1 thout value. The lead wae 
first precipitated as the sulfide and then ae sulfate, in which form 
it. was weighed.. Thorium and urani.UIIl were twice precipitated ae }Vdrox-
1de. Atter d1eeo1v1ng the combined hfdrox14ee in nitric acid, the 
thorium was precipitated ae oxalate, diesolYed, and repreo1p1tat.ed 
with et:bacio acid. Thorium eebacate wae ignited to Th02 and thea wae 
weighed. The uranium was p.recip1tat.ed. ae 8.111110nium. uranate, ignited 
and weighed ae u,os• 
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 
DETERMINATION OF LEAD 
Griftd the sample thoroughly and weigh out. samples by difference. 
The samples for a complete analysis should weigh about 0.6~ to 0.75 
grams. Cover the ee.mplee with a little distilled water, and add about 
50 ml. of l1l redistilled nitric acid. Acid concentration much larger 
than this will prevent the complete orecipltatlon of lead ae sulfide, 
and lees than this will not prevent the precipitation .of uran1Ulll as 
sulfide. After the first vigorous evolution of helium has stopped, 
heat the flasks gently so that the gae just continues to be evolved. 
Thie heating ms.y be done by the use of small gae flames. However, it 
was found that it wae more convenient to use hot plates_ since the tem-
perature could be more easily controlled over a long period of time. 
The heating 1e continued until no more helium is evolved, or for about 
six hours. By thie time, the residue of silica should be practically 
white in color. During the heating, the flasks should be kept covered 
in order to prevent the loee of too much of the nitric acid. 
The_ eolutione are now diluted to 200 ml. and allowed to cool. The 
silica is then filtered off and the filtrate i.e saved for the rest ot 
the analysis. The silica ie thoroughly washed, and then may be ignited 
and weighed. 
The filtrates are now evaporated to dr,yneee in order to get rid 
of as much of the nitric acid ae poeeible. They are then dissolved in 
a little water and any exoese acid is neutralized with a little re-
15 
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d11Ullecl ammonium hydroxide. iYhen the solutions are neutral, ~ al. 
of redistilled nitric acid are added and the solution• are diluted to 
400 111. It wae toWld that if the f'laeke were now washed dOWil with a 
Yery dilute solution of' 8JIIIIOnium b1droxicle it preYented the precipita-
tion of' eo WllOh sulfur when the b3'drogen sulfide is passed in. Pass 
in washed h14rogen sulfide tor two or three boure while the solutions 
are cold and then heat them to boiling tor about fifteen minutes with 
the hydrogen eulf't.de still paning in. 'l'hle prooedu.re will help coagu-
late the precipitate. Allow to oool elowly, filter, and wash thOrough• 
ly. 
Teet the filtrate for coaplete precipitation bJ a~in paeeing in 
washed ~drogen eultide tor about an hour and again het:t.iDg to bOiling 
for about fifteen minutes. Oool slowly and filter ae before. 
The l•d culticle is washed ae thoroughly ae possible into an 
&Yaporattng d'ieh. The f'Uter paper 1e ignited a'\ a low temperature, 
and the residue dieoolYed in nitric acid. The flask in which the pre-
cipitation waa carried out 1e waehed thoJ'OU&hly with aitric acid, an4 
all three of theee are put together. ·rhe whole ia digested for a&Yeral 
houre with concentrated nitric acid, and ie thea baked out almost to 
drynees. 'rhe reeld\.&e ie then dieeolved in water and the sulfur is 
filtered oft and ignited. l'he residue after the ignition of the eultur 
ie dieaolYed in nitric acid, filtered, an4 added to the rest. ~a,o­
rate to dr,ynese, add 2 or ' at. of ni,rio aold· to keep other aalt• tn 
eolutlon and dissolve in 50 al. ot water. Add exoees dilute eulfUrie 
ao1cl and 8Yaporate to fumes ot so,. Add 40 ml. water and allow to 
stand overnight. 'transfer the aolut.1oa and precipitate to weighed. 
II 
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· i pla~inum crucibles. FUme otf the sulfUric acid and heat the lead eul-
' 
tate to conetant weigh\ ueing a radiator arrangemen~. 
SEPARATION OF THORIUM ANJ') URANIUM 
The fllt.rate from the lead preolpitation 1e then made to almoet. 
600 111., either by diluting it or by e.aporatlon. It ie then boiled to 
4r1Te ott the hydrogen eulfi4e. About 1!5 ml. ot 1:1 reclieUlled nitric 
acid are then added, and the solution is again boiled to dr1Te ott 
carbon dioxide. Exoees UIIDOBl.UJD }Vdroxide ie then deled and the solu-
tion is kept near boiling while the preoipi~te is allowed to eettle. 
The solutions are then filtered while still bot. Waah with bot, very 
dilute ammonium hydroxide. DiesolYe the precipitate in ae little di• 
lut.e nitric add ae poaeible, dilute to about 600 ml. and boll. Apin 
add excess freshly dietilled amaoaium h,ydroxi4e, allow to eettle, and 
f11 ter hot. Arqunniwa is them reooTered from the combined filtrate• 
by evaporating to dryness se.eral times with excess nitrio acid or 
aqua regia. 
It wae found that it thh evaporation were carried out on a water 
bath, it was a Yery lengt.ey affair. Also, it it were carried out 1a 
ordinary eTaporating dishes which hold about 200 al., t.here waa a danger 
ot loes by spattering when the excess ao1d was added. The fastest and 
safest way to carry out this proceclure eeeaed to be to e'f'aporate th• 
solutions in large beakers on the hot plates. In this way they could 
be kept 3ast below boiling, and it any spattering occurred when the 
eolutlona 4rie4, the beakers were large onougb t.o prnent 8.Jl7 loae. 
Arter the &D:U~~Dnium eal te have been driven ott by this repeatecl 
'-e. 
II 
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evapcra~ion with excess acid, the residue is dissolved in a little con-
oentrated nitric acid and any uranium or thorium is precipitated aa be-
fore. All the uranium and thorium precipi te.ted by the ammonium hydrox-
ide 1e then diseolYed 1n nitric acid. The resulting aolut.ion ie then 
.. aporated to dryness. Add 4 ml. of reedietilled nitric acid and a 
little water. This should dissolve the residue. Now dilute to '20 ml. 
and pour thts solution into 80 ml. of 10% oxalic acid solution. Either 
allow this to stand three or four days or digest for 24 hours 1n a 
water bath. Allow to cool thoroughly and filter. The thorium is pre-
cipitated as thorium oxalate, and the uranium remains in the filtrate. 
The precipitate should ehow no traces of yelloWJ it should be pure white. 
DETERMINATION or THORIUM 
There are two ways of treating the thorium oxalate precipitate. 
The filter. paper and precipitate may be transferred to a platinum cru-
cible f'!nd the carbon charred and burned off. The residue is then 
roaated to conatant weight with a maker burner. The oxides eo obtained 
are then fumed to druneea with 10 ml. portions of redistilled sulfuric 
acid until they are pu~e white in color. This precess is Yery slow 
and haa to be repeated several times eo that the wmle my take weeks. 
•hen the residue is pure white. it 1e soluble in nitric acid, and 1a 
eo diaeolYed, and it may be necessary to digest it with concentrated 
nitric acid for eeYeral hours before it will all be in solution. 
The other way of treating the oxalate prec1p1 tate ie to diaeolve 
it immediately after filtration while it ie still on the filter paper. 
lt may be necessary to put the filter paper and all into the nitric 
~------
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acid and digest to~ a f.- hours. The til ter paper 1 e theA f11 terecl ott 
and waehecl thoroughly. 'nwn. the prooed\U'e b carried out in this wa:y, 
the precipitate of thorium and the rare earth oxalatee are easily die-
aolvecl. 
Whether the pJ"'Oedure hae been oarried out 1n the first or the 
second way, the nitrio acid is neutralized with· fresh ammonil11'11 hydroa-
ide. If there wae a large amount·ot acid ueed to dissolve the precipi-
tate, it is better to ewaporate most of it oft before neutralizing with 
the ammonium bydroxid.e. Make the solation up to aboat.. 100 ml. a.n4 heat 
to boiling. Add solid re4l'j"et.e.ll1zed d.ba.cio acid t.o exoees. As it ie 
added, t.he thorium e.tbacate •ill · precipitate tiret. ae a rather oryeta.l-
11ne white precipitate, but as more eeba.cio acid ie added, it. will not 
d.iesolve and can be distingu.iehed. trom the t.horiwa eebaoate in that it 
ie much more flacoulent. The sebacio acid should be added until a 
little of this undissolved eebacic acid ie evident. Filter the solu-
tion while it 1o atill very bot. Waeh the precipitate free of eebacic 
acid with hot water, and diesolTe it in dilute nitric acid. Ne\ltralize 
the acid and reprec1p1tate as be~ore. Reprecip1tate until the precipi-
tate 1e pure white ln aoloJ'• Burn ott the filter paper 1n weighed. 
platina crucibles and ignite the prec1'()1tate to Th02 • This J'equirea 
about tour hours of heating with a lMker burner. Meat the prec1p1te.tee 
to constant. weight. 
Concentrate the filtrate from the eeparat1on of thor1WJJ. ar.ul un.nl-
um. !Taporate t.o dryneee caretully. It was found that 1 t was beet to 
20 
O&.J'1'Y out. t.hia evaporation 1n large beakere with the hot plates tumecl 
on low. Also, it 1e beet not to really evaporate to dryaeee beoauee 
if' this 1e done, "'ery bad. spattering wUl occur and. the large beakers 
will not insure against lose. \Vhen t.he e"'&poration has been carrlM 
out. to a ema.ll Yolwu, about 20 al. ot redletilled. nitric ao1d 1s added, 
and the e"'aporation continued to a 8Jllflll vol'Ul'JI8. This prooese is re-
peated until the absence o:t red fumes shows that all the oxalic acid 
hae been decomposed. The solution ehoul4 not show aft¥ :red. color either, 
and. lf it does the evaporation ehould be continued t.mtil it is a pure 
yellow. 
When all the oxalic acid is gone, dilute with water to ee¥eral 
hundred mle., 'Prepare some a.DUIK)niua l:\Ydroxide solution by taking about. 
150 1!111. of freshly 41et1lled and eatW'ating it 7fith SJIIIIIOJ:aium carbonate. 
Add thie solution to the uranium solution until methyl red 3uat turna 
yellow. Then add about 2 ml. excess. It ia sometimes necessary to 
add a little eoUd ammonium carbonate at thle point to pre"'ent t."'ae pre-
cipitation of uranium. Heat the solutlone gently until carbon dioxide 
begins to be eYOl"'ed. Remove from flame and all~ the precipitates ot 
iron and aluminum O,droxidee to settle. Filter, and wash thoroughly 
with dllut.e aJIIIOniWil oarboftate solution and finally with hot dil\lt.e 
ammonium nit.rate solution untU the precipitate no longer eaells or aa-
Very carefUlly add nitric acid to the filtrate until the red color 
of the methyl red returns. It 1a "'ery neoessaey to keep the beaker 
covered with a watch glass ~hile this acid is being added sinoe oarbon 
d1~x1de is given off "'ery vigorously and will oauee lose by spattering 
• 
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unleea the beaker ie carefUlly covered. Waeh down the cover glass an4 
then evaporate to dr,yneee several times with exceea acid to get rid of 
the 8.1111110ni'Ua salts. Dilute to sneral hundred ala. and preolpite.te 8.D\V' 
iron or alum!nwtl as before. Then again o.arefully neutralize the till!: . .-. ........ , 
and rid it of ammotd.ua sal \a. 
the precipitate iron and alumi~ hudroxidee should be dissolved 1n 
dilute nitric acid and repreoipitated. The filtrate tram the reprecipi-
t;_ tioa is added to the main. til tre.te containing the uraniwa. Aml'J!Oniua. 
ealte are removed troa these combined filtrates as before. 
Dilute the filtrate to about !\00 Jll. and boil to re110ve an,.v oarbon 
dioxide. Add excess ot freshly prepared ammonium hydroxide, allow to 
oettle, and filter hot. The eolution is kept near the boiling point 
during filtration to prevent the abeorptlon ot ~arbon dioxide which 
t.l"aces of' uranium from thtt filtrate ae before. 
in dilute nitric acid and reprecipitate. 
Place the precipitates 1n weighed pLatinum crucibles and ~lace 
these in a slanting poaition with the eovera slanting. Sum oft the 
filter paper oaretully. Place the crucible 1n an ,upr1gbt position ud 
blast with a full tMker flame. There should be no trace of yellow after 
the precipitates ha."fe been ble.et.et long enough. 
The eebaoie acid method for: 't.hor1U11•1 aooording to Dr. J. P. Marble 
a.y gi•e results that are a trifle high whlle the peroxynitrate method, 
more generally ueed, may gi•• slightly too low reaulte. 
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11 ii In the method of analyeie outlined abo••• pro•1•1on ne made fo'l 
~ I II the separatloo. of iron and alutlimam from tll'&tUUl• In t.he two inner ••-
1 e I tiona, t.heae elements were absent and. only .. trace was to\IM in t.b.e O\lt.-
1 aicle aeoUon. The remo•al of this t.raoe will make our Yalue for urani-
1 um in the out.side section a:>re truetwortn,. 
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A 'l'YP'IOAL OALCULATION 
In deteJ'Dtining the percentage ooapoei t.ioa of an elem.em.t or ooa-
poW'ld, the following method ie usually to1lowe4t 
Weight of Oore Sample • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Final oonatant weight of '1'h02 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Corresponding weight of Tb. • • . .. . • • • • • • • • • 
Weight of Element (ThOz X converdon factor). • • • .... 
'felght, of Thorium • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. • • • 
Weight of Sample. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Quotle:lt ot Thorium by Sample •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Percentage of lrlement Thori'Wil ••• • • • • • .. . • • • • 
0.41000 
0 .. 00554 
0.00554 
0.005!54 
0.41000 
In 1~ anner the percentage oc)apositione of leacl and uranium 
in each eecUon are computed. 
Average peNentage composition ot lead • • • • 
Average percent•&• composition of uranium • 
Average percentage oompodtlon of thorium • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
----=·=== 
• • 
• • 
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lj !he approximate age ot this aeot.loa is the prod\lot ot this ntio 
1 by th• constant 1600 -s111on years or o.o4472 • 7600 = ,~.a12 a1111on 
I 
1 years. 
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IXPIRIME»!AL RISUL'l'S 
!he following 1e a "table of tile pel"eetaaee ot lea41 lU'a!lium., a.n.4 
"thoria ia each of the three eeotiona ot the ayetal ami ot the oryat.al 
aa a whole. 
TABJ:§ ,I 
Seot1• ot ~ ~ • !C (j ;zp8.:m'h crystal malyaie tnaoluble Lee.d UJ'&niUil Thoriwa 
Outaid& 1 2 .. .5.\2 1.8,, f59··1 0.7}9 
2 1. 892 1.842 0.749 
' 
1.744 '9·891 0.719 
Av. 1.99, 1.6~ 59.742 o.-,6 0.0,065 
lltdclle l 1.78' 2.64o 62.!5,, 
2 1.499 2.!500 6,.165 1.,~ 
' 
1.772 2.557 6,.067 1.,29 
Av. 1.685 2.566 62.9a, 1.~1 0.04047 
OOre 1 o.485 2.,28 51.911 1.,50 
2 o.,ot 2.,o4 t50.9,7 1.240 
' 
o.4~ 51.~5 1.,64 
AY. 0.440 2.,16 51.,11 1.,18 0.04472 
Welgbtad Average tor 
Whole OJ7atal 2.209 ~.709 1.090 0.~7, 
=-====»=============---==-·=--==-c---=-c=-=--==-=-o··------·=====::cU:-==-=---"'-----
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The following includes a table of the lead. un.niW!l, thor1wa ra-
tios ot eaoh aeot.1on of' the OJ78t&l, and ot the entire oJyatal • 
Ratio of the Outside Section • • • • • • • • • 0.0,065 
Rat.lo of the Middle Seotlon • • • • • • • • • O.o4o47 
Ratio of the Oore Seotion • • • • • • • • • • 0.04472 
flatio of the Entire Ol'yetal ••••••••• o.o,~ 
'fABLE XII 
Reaul tant Age Value for the Ot.ate1de sectioru-
2,2.940 million yaare. 
Resultant Age Value tor the Middle Beotlona-
'07.572 million yeara. 
Resultant Age Value for the Oore Seotiont-
,,9.872 million years. 
Resultant Age Value tor the .Entire Or,vatala• 
284.088 million yeara • 
that the ld.neral hae not euttered appreciable 1-.ching, al tents.~ 
or replacement b7 oil"cu.latory waten.· ''fhu~, a~ Ellawori.h ,reark:a, 1 
•s.t th1e theo17 ia correct~ •• bs.Ye a method tor jucl&ln& the probable 
Yalue of age reeul te. If' the mineral contains 11 ttle • no e111oa we 
•Y attach oonaiderable weight to the age renl tJ if' an appreciable 
amount of silica ia present we can be almost certain t.bat the age re-
aul t is lewer-otten Yert ,JIUOh loweJ"-t.han the t.Ne Y&lue. • Anilable 
data, together with the reaulta of this bwest1pt1on, clearly sup-
port this theory with remarkable eone1atency. Aa the a110unt of in-
soluble •t.ter 1nc:reased, the leacl-w-anium-tborlum ratio oor:reaponding-
ly deoreaeed resulting 1ft a lower age result. 
2. The lead-.ara.nium-thortua ratS.oaot the t.wo irmer eectlona are 
rather eloae and yet var,r oonatderably troa the lower ratio of' t.he out-
aide section. This nggeeta thatJ 
(a) the crystal baa been af'tect.ed appreciably by al ten.• 
tloa; 
(b) the leachlq ef':teot baa penetra.W the outaid.e • ..,... 
tion and possibly the outer f'rlnge of the aiddle 
eeotloD o&ueina the alight variation in rat.1o trea 
that of '\be core which baa not been atteoted by 
-rl.~----------------------................. , ..... i! I li 
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'• By WJing the oore tor analyaie, the ef'teote ot leaebing are 
eliminaW end con .. quentJ.y more weight. may lHt att.aolutd to the age-
d. et.Nin a t.lon. 
4. 'fhtt lower ratio ot the otJ&ter layer ie 'UnUSual, but thie aay 
be due to the :tact that. lead baa 'been removed auoh :taster than the 
thorium or uraniu. reeulttng in a lower ratio and conaequently a lower 
age naul t. Alter and Yuill# 1 1n analysing a dngle crystal of Wilber-
force uranin1to1 aleo obtained a lower ratio 1n the outside layer of 
their oryate.l. 
5. The Yariation of the thorium content in varioua aeottone of 
the oryat.al ia of geat interest. This variation is similar 1n direo• 
1 2 
tton to that noticed by Alter and YUill, and Alter and Kipp. Thia 
phenOINftOn axiata in all previous oases where methods have been used 
to deteot it. It would be of great interest to examine, in a like 
manner, oryat.als of ur anini te from other 1 oca.li ties. 
6. The lead content of the middle section is a little higher 
than that of the core, end correspondingly the tlranium and thori\111 con-
tents are higher than those of the core. 1'he tact that t.hia ia ao, 
and that the ratloe of the two inner sections are close, lends support 
to the aeeuracy of the constant •K 11 in t.he age f'ol"'IUla, Nbereby the 
thor!• is ple.oed on a basis of equal lead.•prodtlcing power as urani\18• 
and Yuillt 
and K1pps 
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7. The 7eaul t.a of thia naeuoh eiiPb.uiee the aeo•••l v tor 
oa retul eeleo'\lon ot •WJ>lal b •rder to obtain reliable data tor 
ace oalculatlon. Erroneous resul te •Y be obtained it eve a aingle 
orystal ln ita entirety ia groua4 an4 aa&lyee4. Relat1Ye to thi• 
inYeetiptlon, the f&t.iO would ba•e been 0.0,7,a WhiOh 18 lllloh lower 
than that. ot the UIUlltftM oore. Therefore, it is latporiant that. 
ln.eetlp.tore uee only UD&ltered. epeo,._.• ot ad.ne.-ale tftr a.,p oal-
oulatS.one. 
- ----- -- -
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